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tle ness broken by fitfuli confused mur- whichvwoudd hav ine mde Pé tat ie d t et
murs.PUable teenduré thé suspéOse amýI>'loger, 'Edvard VI. did (ided.the Pritas tried. te get

sprag utbe oIruehspsay lt irough parliament in 1671). whereif theé od

c f béd, rushed down the 'stair's punishment of burning for beresy Vas retaiaed, that
and found myself standing in the gray darkness penalty vas extended to ail wbo deniehula I den>,
cf the winter's night, with rattling teeth, at the Lutber'a doctrine of Justification, or wh heleve in

ef thé héuuted dîaing room. Transubatantiation. It bas been hroughlt as a se-
door rions charge agaidst mneo? my Scoal that ve.

Ada Adaa. I obbed out, in my shivermg "huldg avebeon ens uder Queen Mary. But we

terrer, and Ibrust my hand agamnst the beavy sbould have been burnt for refusamg a new and im-

panel. The door opened with me, I staggered moral creed if that young tiger-cu, E d in VI,
in, sud saw -- a atout, white figure sitting bad lived, and Cranmer bad not been arreted in bis

t up-right mn an artm char, and Ada standing lcked carme wr b> Divinsvengeance.Ob descededp
-laf iufsmy intgtwebichybissdreeched man descendod

quivering lu convulsions o dangbtér by ils id. as the unscruputous tool of the tyrant Héaeir tud
1 fell forward on the floor; but beforel. fainted 'bis minion Tb'omas Cromwell I have ne léisare ta
qutte, I heard a merry voice ring through the speak nov. Sfficei tens>' batre > o etactthat
darkoésa. camés -te ligbt blsckéns him moro sud ruore. That

O Lucy eyur Aunt Feathrtené thé hé desérved death by the civil law -as a traiter ls
S uy y A t a r n s unquestionable; but the unhappy bnder of burning1
ost! him t well as bis colteague 'Hooper, Ridiey, and
Wihen 1 recovered suy senses, I was lying in Latimer. bas blinded men to their great..demerits, .

bied, wtb Ada sd w>'ant both watching by sud caused it te h forgotten that they er cruel1

My Bid. Thé por dear yd lady bad se bmcded perscutors themselves while they> ad power in1
my stde.hosoreaoldladyousehandoseroon- their bands. For example, Ridley vas, perhaps, on
aver thé gbost-stores cf thé bouse, and se un- the whole, the ieast disreputable of the Reformera in
selfisbly denied herself the relief of talking thein England. Yet Riâley, in the teeth of the law, of1
ev. -with me, that, pressing heaviy on ber deceney, and of religion, hewed dovn the altars in
theuglits, the, ad unsettled ber mnd in sleep. bis diocese, whence generation after generation of

Constatly huminatng on théeterrr cf that Christian aid received the Brelad of Life. AndI

aal rhe had u on on tschosly risneeo gr t bwhen that good and kindly man, Forrest the spiri-

bostly walk, htual adviser of the sainty' Katharine of Arragon, wads
f·ter nigbt sud most eleveriy acccmplished it burut alive for declioing toallow that the adulterous

herself. Comparing dates, I found tbat she bad tyrant Henry VIII. was anpreme bead eT the Charcbi
laned thé ster>' f thé sprit uly a fé day :-a title no memére n can assume-a pulpit vas
blenethe st oyf heironad firat been terri- rected close te 'ho stake, whence a coarse pro-

fans sermon in abuse of the dying sufferer and in
fied by the fotstep. praise of ber lustful murderer was preached-and the

The news of Aunt Featherstpne's escapade pAs-cher vas Nicholas Ridley, whom men call a

flew quickly through the house. It caused so martyr.ot
min>' Jstgbs, that thé gRnumé gha3ssBecu feU 'Semé, cf thé ruffeera tandon Mfary vero miaistera

ny llauthatTheé lgede gthé seoping of congregations whieh prayed publicly for the
nte tl-répute. Tgdeath of the Queen, others vere found distributing

lady's rambles became divested of its dignity, fou and treseasoneble libela printed abroad, and not a
grew, therefore te be quite harmless. Ada and fév belonged ta wild sud blasphemons sects, sud
I Iaughed over our adventure every night during vould hava <ied equally under Elizabéna or Jenes 1,
thé mét cf ber sté>', and euîered upon cur I ana not delouding thée eecutiona cf tiat timo.
hrst ofestivities wth nibt god-wil. They were, froin firt te last, a bad business, but we

Christmas never bear of the provocation which bad beeu given.,
bave rever forgotten tobe grateful t Ada for The Catholics saw everything which te them was
that goed service whicb she rendered me ; as for most precious and hallowed, and which bad ceme

Aunt Featherstone, I must own that site never down to them with the sanction and traditions cf more

ssd ee word in dispargemélt of the Tha tched tihan a thousand years, insuited and tra'npled undert
foot by men vhose language proved themt l h badl

House. subjects of the Crown as well as their lives howed
THE END. them te h bad champions of religion. Men baid seent

the horrible excesses which some of the so-called
Reformera, such as Thomas Mfuncer and Johu Boccold

A PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN ON THE CHAM. of Leyden, the Anabaptist leaders at Muiister, andt
A R E A B REFORMÂTION Theodore the Adamite at Amsterdam, had coim

PIONS OF TEE . mitted, and it was neot strange if they tbought that

About a fortuight ago the Rev. Dr. Littledale, the only way was to deal with the peril as we did
an Anglican clergyman, delivered a valuable lecture with the Sepoy Mutiny and the cattle plague. Fancy,
before the membera of the Liverpool Branch of the for a moment, an inroad of Mormons l tbis country,f
English Church Union, on the subject of 'Innova- burning the Bibles and Prayer books, blasphemingd
tions.' We have already given a brief extract from eveury came yen have taught te revere, persecunig
thé lecture, but our readers viii not, we feel satis. at every hand's turn, and leading profligate liges,
flod, object t a fuller notice of tbis remarkable ad- should you think the Latter Day Saints? Indeed,t
dress. Speaking of the Reformation, Dr. Littledale fam within the present century there was a popular9
suid :- preacher at a great English eaport wh ashowed ,

. . . . . That. if youlike, vasaunnovation, clearlytiaI the spirit of persecution is far from1
and on the very largeat and moit startling scale. extinct. Ho was net a person who ever b writtent
If nochange in religion il justifiable thon the Refor- anything which did credit te bis beart. But he
mér were wrong. I! they were right in trying, as declared himaself, on bis own authority, to hé 'a
they said they did try, te clear away abuses, and to great and good man,' and found Emem peoþle aill>'
bring the Church of England back ta the primitive enoughto believe him. This person, tougi aminis
model, then we ought not ta ho anathemaised for ter of a Church which directs ber priesta te invite
makisg the saine attempt, with fan greater learning all people, and ta urge s.me people t Aunricu-
ta guide us than they bai, and with three bndred lar onfeEaion, avowed that if ho had the paver heé'
years experience to tell s here they went wrong, would pass a law pnnishing with death every clergy-
as even the wisest and best of men would have gone man who heard any snob confession. How many
wrong, if not directly inspisred in sncb s vast and victimé do yen imagine that would give in ou tdays
complicated business. Now I am the last man if h bad the power hé wisbed ? Would not Mary
likely to deny that a reformation of some kind was Tudor h left far behind? Just so, everybodye km va
vanted. A .Ohurch which could produce i its thsat there was a horrible massacre of thé Frenchs
bigheBt !ay and clercial ranksasnch a setof miscreants Protestante on St. Bartholomew's Day, 1572, but :ew
ms the leading English and Scottish Reformers, muet know tha the atrocities which the Protestants
hae been in a perfectly rotten tate, as rotten as themselves ten years before had committed, at
France was Wheu the righteous judgment of the Beaugency, Montauban, Nismes, Montpellier, Greno-
Revolution fae upon it. But though we cannoet belp ble, and Lyons, equalled, if they did not exceed, that
acknowledging that a great deal was then swept terrible crime. Again, I do not suppose there are
away which was intolerable, and that many a head ten people in this room who ever beard of the Nores
fell desoervedly beneaih the guillotine, we do not make of Haarlem. William the Silent, Prince of Orange,
beroes and Martyrs of Robespierre, Danton, Marat, the famona leader of the revolt of the Netherlands
St. Just, Couthon, and the like, ner deo wepity them against Spain, posted a large body of soldiers round-
when the axe they whetted for the r feudal the great square of Haarlem one Corpus Day, when
tyrants fell on them in turn. Yet they merit quite the Catholics were ail at church, As soon as the
as much admiration and respect as Cranmer, service was over, the congregation streamed out,
Ridley, Latimer, Hooper, and the othera who hap. and ver hemmed l and massacred by the Protes-
pened te have the ill-luck tabe wortiedin astruggle tant soldiery. A slaughter of notmuch lessatrocity
wherein they meant te serve their adversaries as they signalised the introduction of Lutheranim into
vero served themselves. I bear that th question, Sweden by the butcherly tyrant, Gustavus Waaa.
'Why were Our martyrs burnt 7' is being put now by Once more, dwell as much as you wil on Mry'u
semie admirers of the sufferers under Mary I., and I three hnndred victime, ohe onestly tbought (sud
will help jou te answer it. In the firt place, the sho iad a great deal te maire ber think) that sie
pénal code of that day vas exceptionally savage in was saving the Christian religion from a borde of4
its panisiments, and indeed the barbarity of our laws licentions infidels. In our own day, that frivolous1
in this respect endured for a very long time. Till old beathen, Lord Palmerston, who towered and1
the last century the penalty for coinisg was debased the whole of Etnglish Statesmansip, threw
boiling alive, and the stake vas the faith of vives away fifty thousand British lives in carrying out the
convictd of mnrdermug their huébanda. Par more greatest political ctime and blander of this century,4
persons wre executeil, within living memory, for t.he maintenance of the rotten Despotisam and false
offonces now visited with short terma of imprison- creed of Turkrey. No protest vas raised by Evan-
ment, tha died under the treble charge of treason, gelical Churchan against that wickedness. The
blasphemy, and sacrilege, under Mary Tudor. The sole resistance came from the High Churchi Peelites,
total number of victoms for religion inher reign, of who did not think Islam as good or better than
whom there isa list (taken from Foxe, who may Christianity.'!
have azrreptitioasly avelleil it, bat certainly never
batedione name) in the Appendix, to Dr Maitland's
' Essays on the Refoimation,'vwas 27', not quite half I RI SIE INTEL L I G E N CE,
the number of the Spaniah garrison of Smerwick,
whomS Sir Walter Raleigh murdered in cold bloed,
after capitulation in Elizbeth's reign, and with ber Duiym, June 2.-The election of a representative
fl'al approvai. -Thé number vise <lied aI Elizabeth's in thé placé cf tisé late Sir Benjamin Guinness vasn
awn bauds fer clinging te thé religion af their fathersa béldl yesterday morning, in thé Court-house, Groen
(sud tisat more painfailly tisan b>' burni:g> vas, at étreet. Sir Arthsur Edward Guinness, tisé eldest son
tise lowest cemmutatian threehaundredl sud seveuteen. cf thé deceasedl member, vas mturued withoeut as
And wheoreas, Mary's victime, when évollen te tise conteét. Hé was proposedl b>' Si: E. Grogan. who
féllest liaI that eau be made, amoenI ta ouI>' about réemmendedl him on tisé grounds of his father'é claima
threeébundred, limogése ho Elizabeth slév fer causés -te thé respet sud gratitude of tisé citizeus. Theé
ndeubtely> bound ap vith religion, thoeughs sten- nomination vas secoudedl b>' Mr. John Barlow, vhoe

euhb>' clasedei as treason-keeping actuai treason representedl tise commercial interests et' tise cil>'.
apart-.cannot hé estiamatedl at lésé than five or six Tise Higlh Shériff was about te déclamé thé candidate
limes that numben. Two ménilscious partisans thé dol>' elsected, wheén an unexpected oppouent came
infamnons Foxe, sud thé not mach maté respectable forvard. A Mr. Reid, whis lastatedl tc hé an atter-
Burnet, havé se erlaid ail thé hlstory' et' tisé Refor- néy's clerk, féel called! upon as an independent elector
mation vith falééeood, that it bas been vel-.nigh te protest égainaI thé preceedinga, anmd preposed Mr.
Impossible fer erdinary readera te gel aI thé tacts, A. M. Sullivan asa fit represenrttve. Hé declared
and prejudico bas doue its work, for su amiable tisaI if thé>' elected that genleéman thé>' wouldl 'earnu
clergyman cf onr ove day, tisé Rer. F. O. Massing- thé gratitude cf Protestant, Cathelic, Presbytérian,
bord, Obsuceller ef Lincola, bas, in ail aincerity' cf Jew, sud heathe.' Bat thongh hé cast bis net se
béant, I deobt net, vriltte a book wihichs hé calls tisé vide hé failed to catch even a seconder, sud bis
' Hiatory' cf tisé eoromnation,' whichis l about as 'declamation cul>' excitedl amusement. Tisé Highs
trnstwortsy. antd accurate as thesé History' cof tisé Shériff hsaving declared Sir Artbur Guinness duly'
Seven Ohamipions cf Christendoin.' Every' day la elected, tisa Heu. David Punket, brother-in-law cf
alearing uap thé trah. Documents, hidden fron lise lise nov membr-whso vas anable te hé present- I
publie v fer censturies la thé archivés of London, thsanked lise electora ân bis behälf. Hé avovedl tho I
Venlce, and Simanéas, are nov rapidly' being printedl, detormination cf blé friendi te walka in thé footsteps et'
and evry> freshs find eatablishes mors clearly' thé tler bis faIher, sud to tise utmoest eT bis power lo main,
mecouneliam cf' tise Réformer- I 61l1 take a fév tain thé Established Obhurch. Tise loaders c! part>'
[nstances. fromu thé victima cf Mary's neigé. William sud tise ceostituencies througisout thé country' are E

ro forma, compoed of the same persons wbo have t
right t ait in Covocation. The present Arch- t
jisop notifies. in a letter to the Dean of Cork, Bis f
ntention te complyi ith a requeat made te him by o
everal hupdreds of bis clergy, that the synod of the o
rovince of Dublin, which, ln the due order of thinga, 'j

will meet during the present 'Autumn, smay not e
merely be cited, as bitherto, pro forma, but convenoie n
or real and solemn deliberation upon the intereste a
f the Dhtrch. The Arcbbishop writes :-' In a tI
énatter se grave I vished fret to-be certain that there r

b h more deoisivo the moe crtain, asd the
more spe>dy *ul bethe final vIctery;' Personsl

taims, pqroenai ambitious, famil> pretensions, eiery.
thinganal t'all belortiséh imperative demanda cf thée
country at the coming cri5s. If thre hae men who
have family claima or proprietary pretensions to
Liberaissai, tey must postponea snB claims if the
urgxng of them would risk the seat of any man wfo
bas dons good service to the cause of -religious
equality. 'It refera, as an example, te the counIt of
Louth, where Mr. O'Reilly Denosa bas auncneed bis
intention o:coming forward. The Freaman deprecates
a contest with the existing membera, and urgés Mr.
Desoe ta try bis chance le 'Cavan. Mr. Chichester
Fortescne's seat is, at remarks, secure, and Mr. Tris-
tram Kennedy bas been se mach identified with the
cause of the tenant farmer tbat it would be ungrate-
fol te disturb him. The Daily Express, referring te
the proaoeot of a contest. and the disassive argu-
ments of the Êreeman, taunta the advocates of tenant
'right withindefinitely; poatponing a question which
the tenant farmera'regard a et fparame nao impur-
tance aud pressing omé la viicithé>'feel ne intét'05 1 .
Louth is not the ouly place wher a contest lé likely
te arise. Several constituencies are dissatisfed with
the conduet of their representatives, especially upon
the Charc question, and threaten ta replace then by
more tractable members. Mr. Leader will, it s said,
be opposed in the county of Cork, Mr. Brya in
Kilkenny, Sir G. Colthurst in Kinsale, Mr. Stack',
poole in Ennia, and Sir J. M'Kena in Totghtal.
Various rumours and conjectures are afloat as t
other places. Itl i reported that Mr. Kavanagh wili
not offer bimselfsgai te the electors oft e conty
of Wexford, sud that iu th ae Mr.D 'Ân>, thé
brewer. of this acity, wili offer himself as a colleagne
of Hir James Power. In Athlone Mr. Rearden ls
likely to meet with a determined opposition. Mr.
Baile> la spoken of as candidate on thér nerva-
tiré aida, but inu>'fethie Libérai éléctems are alsa
indisposed ta re-elect hin. In the borough of Newry
it is expected that the Liberals will malte a vigorous
effort te oust the present member. In the city of
Londondery a uobstinate atrugglesla expected between
Lord Olaud J. Hamilton snd r. Doweers C ieh
la able and pepalar. i!fAMr. Joisone persista lu bis
designa upon Belfast, a tempting opportunity will be
presented te a Liberal candidate All as yet, how-
ever, is mère speculation. The only address which
bas been iasued is that of Vr. Dease, and althouph
rnany names of probable cindidates have been mon-'
tione d nothing positive cau h kuev as tetsheir in-
tentions untl théealuaIl dissolution.- Times.

Paorossu Iars C&vaor.Ct UNvEasRITY.-The papers
laid before Parliament relative te the proposed charter
te a Catholie University in Ireland begin with a com-
munication made to the Earl of Derby in October,
186l, by Archbishop Leahy and Biabon Derry, stating
tht they were authorized by the Irish Catholie pre-
lates to apply in their name for a charter and endow-j
ment of a Catholic University, as well as for Beach
ulterior concessions as shall place the Catholics of
Ireland ou a footing of perfect equality with their
fellaw-aubjects cf other dénominations as regards aca-
demical education. After further commnications,tbe
Governnent tfound thrnselves unable to comply with1
six rEquisitions o tie bisbops. First, the Government
thought it in:iiapensable, in order to sence uity of
action and uniformity of practice between the coi-
loges and the Univeraity, that the appointm'nt of l-
beads or professors of tie .fiilated colleges should
be subject te the approval of the governing body of
theUniversity,to'wbicihthebishop objectrd. Secondly,
tIh bishops required thsat the chancellor sehould al-
ways be a prelate ; and thirdly, that the fi atchan-
cellor should be Cardinal Archbishop Cul!en. The
Government insisted that the future bead of the
governing body should be elected by, the University
at large, withont limitation te the members of any
single profession or class ; and ey stated that it
was intendeil ta ame as fira chancellor a layman of
rank, influence, ae position. Fourthly, the bishops
desired that the cbancellor sbould. after the first
nomination by the Crown, be eleoted by the Senate,
and not by Convocation; th Goverament considered
tbat he should detire bis power and influence by free
élection from the whole body of the graduates.
Fiftbly, the bishops proposed that the olection of the
six lay members of the Senate should rest with that
body, and not with Convocation ; the Government
were of opinion that a governing body which would
have the power of f!liog op vacaiées among thea-
selves, without référence to the University at large
woutd not command publie confidence. Lastly, the
bishaopa proposed that the episcopal members of the,
Senate should bave au absolute negative on the books
included in the University programme, and on the
firt nomination of the professors, lecturers, and other
officers, and that they abould also have the power of
depriving them of their offices asould they be judged
by the bishops ta bave doue anythiig contrary to
faith and morals; the Goverement declined to enter-
tain the proposition that the episcepal members of
the Senate should possess any power greater than thsat
of their la> clleagues. ln short, the object of the
Government Was ta create an institution which,
although denominational- in its character, wonid be
thoroughly independent, self governed, and free from
any external influence, either political or religis-
a University having for its principle object the edu-
cation <'f the lay members of the Catholie Church,
and their preparation for outrance lnto the varions
professions, civil or military ; the clerical and lay
elements being each adequately represented in the
governing body, and the offices beingfilled up, as
ltr as possible, by a system of free élection. The
letter of the Bari cf Mayo, stating thèse views of the
Government, is merely acknowledged by Archbishop
Leahy in a notseof the 16 th of May, which probably
is to be regarded as equivalent tonon passumus. The
bishops said in their memorandum of the St of
March: According ta the doctrine and discipline
of the Catholi Chcuri, itl is not competent for lay-
men, mot even fer clergymen af thé seond orr,
hovever learned, te judge authumitatire>' eT faiths
sud momality. That la thé elusive province cf
bishopa. Tisé ver>' least pover thsat could héeebéaimed
fkr bishops on tisé Ser.ate vould be tisai cf an absoluteé
négative on bocks fer tise University' programme,
sud au thé nominatien et' prfossers, lectarers, orm
otheérs cificens, as well as on their continung toe
beoldmei offices efter having beeén judged b>' tise
bishops on thé senate te have grioeously' offendedl
against faith or moraIs.' .

Thé t'allume o! lise Ministerial netiationa vith theé
[riash Cathsolic prelates on tisé sabjéet' th,é proposedl
charter ta tisé Univeraity', at St. Stephen'a green, la
regarded with évident satisfaction b>' théeopponents
of tisé schome. Thé question, whichs bas iseon lying
drmant fer semé time, vhile subjeots ef more urgent
interest engrossed thé attention cf Parliamert la nov
ikely' ta be discussedl with renewedl activity' and <
earnestness. Thé pnuicition cf tisé cerrespondeaceo
which bas passed betwieen thé Government sud tisé
prelates la awiaited vils eager curiosity', as il is ex-
peedé te throw acmé lighst upon thé character eT tbhé
concestonasvwhich thé fermer vere dispaoted te yield
or thé latter determined te exact.i

Tus [aie Cotaan-The Couvecation af thé trish c
Jihnrchs bas not mot since tisé Act of Union, c
althoughs snob important transacticns as tisé suîppres. r
ion cf bishopria and thé alterahlon cf tise tarmns t
of subacnîritio bave appealed strongil tiséh feelings r
of tise clergy. Tise Archbishop cf Dublin bas, havi- s
ver, been m tise habiteof holding aprovinctal synodl t

Plower, an apostate priest, went into St. Margarets alroady on the ilert 'in expectation of s general a
Westminster, one, Easter Day, when the Holy Commu- election. Positions which are supposeil to be assail- s
nion was being celebrated. He stood up. insultingly, able are reconnoitred on both aides, and the firnt steps c
when everypne elmse was kneeting. The priest repri- are being taken for trying the chances ot attack sud c
mnanded limy whereupon Flower drew a sword and defence. Th Irish Church will be the battle ground. e
woundedthbb clergyman on the bead with it, as l h The Freeman advocates the concentrationof all the p
Was passing to communicate the people. He was strength of the Liberal party upon this one point a
arrested, and Bonner offered t ecolosse him if he before any ther Irieh' question ls dealt with. The bi
would admit bis wrong-doing in the matter, which Freeman observes-' The etruggle will h a bard one i
he steadily refused. Hé was burut, and Foxe, whose -it maybe a long one, but the restult lé mainly if s
story I have here abridged, counIs him as a martyr., nt altogether in the bands of th Iriish people. If P
Re would have been hanged ina our day; the severer they prove true, and hurl from every Liberal hustings v
code of Tudor times cent him to the sake, but that every man, bebé Who be may, Who endorses the decree
doms not make hi -cause . any btter. Orammer that religions equality is not tobe tolerated mn Ireland f
helped by Foe himelf> had actually drawn up au -the more fierce the contest and the greater the o

socîeulastical -code, the famnous Refornîalto Legum, sacrifice tiat precede té defeat of every fo to Irlh n

wore ne lagal objectionsin thewav . désired alse
to know the sentiments 'of the Primate, and that
tbre vas net likely toe éauy dvergeace o ton
belveeén ns, sud furîhér malta aunérat là takiog
suca s sstep I shaould bave the hearty assent and
support of aIl the Bishops of the province. Having
satisfied myself oa al[ these points, I address my
answer t yen, aud beg tsat yen will take the fittes 
means of communicating t the mentorialits îMy in-
tention of complyig withéteir request. I propose
to summon the synod of the Province of Dublia for
Tuesday, September 1, and Wednesdayeptember 2,
and te occapy these two days in consulting with My
brothern and the electied clergy, according ta the
words of the citatio iwhich calls them together,
'upon urgent and difficult cases cooermninq the staie
and defence cf the Church of Ireland.' Thme eau,
indeed, be no more argent and diffilult cases' than
those which are now presentinig themselves tous; and
I shal 'rejoice that whatever wisdon and counsel is
in us shall thus have the freest opportînity of utier-
ing itself for the common benefit of the whole
Charcb.'

IRSEs Onusea Ravies -A Parliamentary paper
contains some recent communications between Dr.
Msziere Brady and the Irish Ecclesiastical Comn-
missioners on the atbject of thsat geatlemans re-
presentation, in a letter te the Times, of the 26thof
Marci 1866, that the revenues of the Irish Estab
lishedo Church probably exceed 700,0001 a year.
The Commisasioners have lately issued a poper,
drawn up in 1866, disputing Dr. Brady'a sstatment ;
be replies, defendlag bis estimate. The question
turns upn iwhether there should be included the
value of se houses and glebe houses, the amount
of curates' stipends, pew-rents, and the income re.
ceived by the Ecclesiastical Commission. These
points are thus fully brought to the noties o! the
Royal Comnilsioners who are now prosecuting their1
inquir>',sud vise, il apéors, lhavé hean seéking in.
formation by circulars isuedhtethe clengy. I nla
not very ersy ta find any correspondaece on the
state of the rsis Church that does not présent dis-
creditable facts. la one of the letters now laid
before the flouse of Commons, Dr. B:adyb as ec-
casion te etice thai h bas bren taken te lan b>
thé Eccleiiatiesl Cenmimicuioerns lrmférencé ta a
stalement that the net value of livings, as given by
tbem in many instances represents the net aui oaid
te clergymen for doing no clerical duty whatever, j
ànd te says-' No clerical duty can be represented
by the net sm of 291l paid te a non-resident rector
in Tuana diocese, who at the da-e of the Con-
missionera' return had no ecureh, and only four
Anglican parishoners; or by the net snm of 1,3091.
paid te a rector in Ossory, who bad thre curates
for mnitering te 104 Anglicans; or by the net sum
of 2901. paid l the case of a pari in Kilmore
diocese, worth 4851 gross, to an incumbent woo was
absent tbrough sickness, and ihose post town was
a seaport m Hiampshire; or %y the net sumt of 1551.
paild in Cashel diocseA to a non-resident incumbent,
who ad noither aburch nor carate; or by the net
sum of 80l.paid ta the dean of s Mnster diocese,
who for 20 years bas resided in Ulster, discharing
the profitable, but not clerical functions of a land
agent: or by the net ésu of 1631. paid to a Killaloe
prebendary whose residence lé at Bath; or by the
net saui of 2061. paid te a rector la the saime diocese
who lives at Tunbridge-Wells.'

IRs EsSTasEausNT.-The commission on the Es-
tablished Church of Ireland will not issue their reprt
before the end of the session. The petition t
ber Aijesty from the Protestants of Ireland in favour
of the Trias Church establishment was signed by '? -
893.

CROssEs ON PROTESTANTv s G Ets.-A corres-
pondent writing from Dangannou, sende ns the
following:-'A handsome new Pictestant cburch,
the plans of which Vere drawn by thelaite Mr. Barre,
of Belfast, is nowl ithe course of erection hre.
One of its gables la surmounted by a large atone
cross, and it l saild thaï each of the other o ablea
will hé similarly ornamented. It la stated further
ibat tbis decorationb as given offense to the Pro-
testants of the neighbourhood, who look upon it èsn
a ton near approach t the nractices of Popery ; and
yesterday morning two documents Vre observed
posted on the paling of the church whic, te a
certain extent. la a corroboration of the feeling said
te exist. I have mot sen tshe documents, but I can
Rive yeo the substance of thon on good authority.
They appear te bave been bath written in the same
good hand, ou the sane kind of paper and posted
with the same material. One of them il headed
-1 Protestante I Protestants I Protestants I and com-
mences by tellisg the rector sud charcb-wardens of
Dungannon that these are ticklish times, sud that
people ehould mot play wit edged tools ; adding
that no true Protestant could enter a church bearing
suai Popish emblems, and calling on the men of
Killyman and Loughgall te come te the rescue,
whatever that may mean. The second one. which
was adiressed te the Catholies, and signed' Fenian'
w e ou t say that there vas t ouse in going tothe 
Catbohlo chapel, as the Protestant were tu'idingJ
eue fer thon; that misé pap-vall visicb bithérfe
separstd tiheProtestant and rtisCathelie Church
was broken down, adding 'Hurrah for the an
that broke it thaI thé priest would acon be saying
Mass in the Protestant church with lis beautiful
vestments on him , that the Killyman men might
buarn their drme, tor they would never more be re.
quired, as ewo wouldi think of tying an Orange
f"g to a cross? The two posters were taen down
by a publie officer in town, s ihanded t the sub-
inspector.' The crosses have since been published by
order of the Ecclesiastical Com:issioners ; and the i
one that was tit up bas beeu knocked down.-Bel, i
fast Norhern TVhigi

We regret te say that all the signa df the timés
visible in Ireland ait this heur point in the direction
e! mnore internai sud extael disturba nee. Rameurs
once more arc peasing tram houée te hanse, sud thé I
genoral opiaion seemé toe ht tisaI lisl semé mcré- I
rment impending thast viil bring thé authsoritlesuad i
tisé people int cllision hefore thé hsarvest is gathered i
mIet tisé barn, or evon tisé la>' is at thé longent. 'I
What symiptoms tise alarmista see vie knowi not, but j
certain i1t is aI a feeling cf insecurit>' ia creeping f
inao quarterasvisera, s éhart limé age, ail seemed t
tafe. lItme>' hé that thé aspy la at tisé bottom cf thé t
affair. Thsose whoe lire ou tise 1lla cf themir fello'w- 5
creatures, donubtless, havé msay ways et' effecting
theéir purposes, sud among otisers that of' generating I
aasud spreading abradi suais fictions as te tison a

seemu necessary' fer thé progress o! their nafarieus i
eds. Il is nov almosat a part eT thé peasant's baliet s
that tise Suspension Act la part cf s fearfel design toe
déepplate thé countrty-that thsose vhom thé police I
ns>' consider langerons havé ne guarantee fom safet>' e
except lu tise émigrant ship; se'! hence tise gênerai '
rush te that asylumn cf ail who can master up tise e
poaage money. We muat s>' tisaI tisé accounts
wich reach thé ceuntr>' frein thsé Dublin prisons are C
vieil calculatedl te create dima>' among tisé able. c
bodiedl youth visa havé national leaningé. It la d
mpcssibléle o ad thé Dablin presésuad cume te any' I
other conclusion thon tisai tise lires of thé prisonors ft
confined on thé groundé cf Fenianism are lu dauger-
nay, tisaI liséreais a systema aI work inslde thé jails t'on t
hé destruction of healths sud theé' doing te <matis' et'

drag or te make the passengera dismount. The cou-
equence was, the 'bus touched the horses, and set
hem off at full speed; the 'be began to. cillate,
nd a émaIl atone coming in contact wi'h the wheel,
urned it right over, scattering the contents every-
where. Poor Tom Maguire, a wetl-known ùusiclan,
was pitched into a tree, wherehe held on for a shorf
imen but the branoh broike, and Tom was serionaly
ajured in the back. It fa said bis back ls broken ;
ut of this I am not certain. A young raa, named
Hughes, a farrier, bad hie leg brokea juat aboa' the
nkle, the boue protuding' besides other contusions.
A young man from the West had bis back serioaly
njured. There are six or eigbt persons In the Infirm-
ry, more or less injured, bi!e a number wre carried
o their own hnanse. Ont>y two esaped wlitout
arm-a young man a student, sand a pipemaker from
he Weat. The coachman recived internalinjrieB,
ut wasq able to take the éhatteze 'bus home.- Côr-
espondent of the Saunder,.

tb wà st époe cfdegrading slavery.-Mao7,
graph.

One of the most painful instances of the viciali.tudes of fonune la presentea ln the career of the
late Mr. Dargan. Having by bis own talent, in.
dustry, and integrity vorked.his way Up fronu th%
humbleat position la the social scale ta ane of great
a ffuence nd honour, it. war bis sad lot. before ht
dled tu vituée the ébipwréck oF bhis prapertyéMu
hopes. He discovered when too laie that roIrelad
at leat the spirit of enterpriée cannot be freely in.
dulged. Sorne of the sebomes which offered thebrighteat prospect cf succesa proved taebe miserabJ6f'i.urésbasud thé vantsoa wbich ho emhsrked inmany projects, intended ta develope the resoaurcescf the country and open new sources of employmestwore irrecoverably lest. Ten result vas that
iusdc! f possossiug immense wéslcb, wbich.b, d~
fortane been propitious, he would have'realized, Mr.
Dargan, before bis eil', wés overwhelmed idseh
pecuniary embarrasmenLs that bis widow, ulof
absolitely witbo:t any provision, and thée bettestimonial which eau b erected te hit memor, j,
to create a fond for ber support. A private meetig
with that abject was held yesterday ai the bouse of
Mr. R. Martin, Merrion-eqare. Among those wha
bave beartily joined in.the movemnt are the Dukoof Leinater, the Lord Chancellor, the Esr' of Maye,
Lord Ferraoy, Judge Keogh, Sir J. Power, SirDominie (orriaan, Master Fitzgibbon, and a nm.
ber ofother infiaentialcitizens.

DUBLIN, May 27.-Thé peace of Ball4nt bas been
éerioualy tbreatened by thé aneUncan ant cf cOrbé
of lectures to be delivered by a persan named Flyonr
a colleague Of Murphy vwose infiammatory addressehave produced auch deplorable resulta lu England.Ou Saturday night large placairde vero posted in
conspicuous places, informing th ihabitans tedt
Flynn would lenture in the 'Victoria-ballaons"tch
subjecta as 'the Wonders of the Scapular, ' Nune
sud unneriés, t1AvEnt Revelatlons cf Couvent Lire,sand ' Transubstatitionleud the Mass,' ta e repre.rented b>' thé leccurér in priest.s robe., wirh hell,
candiles, &o. Crowderassembled inthe treets bere
the placards appeared, and intense indignation we
rxpresed. tha a eprtjected Performances been
carried ont, there eau hé lattIs danbt .bnt riots and
bloodébed wonld have enaed. Past expérience an
sho wn toc plainly thé excitable temperamentce th
lower classes iu Belfast, and their reck!esneé of
consequences when their sectarion passions &o
aroused. The magistrates, bowever, b>a prompt
nnd energetic stroke of authority. bave averted the
danger. Au order was issued ta bave the offensive
notices torn down by the police. A meeting of
magistrates was subsequently held, at which it was
resolved te take measures for preventing the deliver
of the lectures, informations baving been swora that
a breach of the peace was apprehended. Flynn Was
then waited upon by a constabe and directed ta at-
tend before the mgistrates yesterdny morning. He
protested against the interference of the aniborities
but was brougbt up under a warrant at the police
court, and riquired te leave the town forthwith on
pain of being arrested. He bad no alternative but
te submit, sud the town is now relieved of bis dan-
gerous presence. The action of the magistrates bas
given satisfaction te ail the respectable ichabitante.
.Times Cor.

The agricultural prospects of the country were
never brighter than at present. Accounts from the
provinces are most encouraging. The weather bas
been unusally favourable for farming work, and
during the last month especially vege:atlou Las been
rapid and bealtby. In the west a large area bas
been planted with potato, which promIse a full
and timeiy yield. In some places thé farmers,
whether from inability to purchase seed at an esar-
lier period, or from a habit of procrastination which
nufortunately too often prevails, have rot yet quite
finisbed the sowing of the crop. In tbe neighbour-
hood of Ballinasaloe, ho we,er, samples of the produce,
which are stated To be of remarkably large elsze
and excellent quality, bave been already dug out,
and in une instance a second sowing bas been put
into the ground. I aseveral gardens about Sligo
sote very good specimens of au early growth have
beea exhibited. oats, wheat, sud barley promise
well, and grass will. it is expected, bea beavy crep.
From Cork we learn thatijecme thLunere ormsb ave
fallen followed by high winda, but no injury bas
been done On tb contrary, it lé reported that
vegetation bas advanced with extriordinary rapid-
ity. Tillage bas been carried on more extensively
than asual. Oats au:1 potatoes occupy the largest
breadth of round, the experience of last year
having induced the farmers ta rely upon those crops
with a degree of confidence which so far as potatoes
are supplied regularly to Cork market. The culti'
vation of fr il upon a more limited scale than was
expected. In the western part of the county some
severe winds bave prevAiled, but the weatber bas
been gênerally favourable, and every day the c-ops
are assuming a more luxuriant appearance. New
potatoes are selling in Skibbereen at Id. per lb.
Reports frm Tralee are nont so srtisfactory. Thé
higb windé bave linysu'placés snjurad thé eariy
potatoes b> breaking th eaaiks, sanudr th efared
that the maturity of the crop will be retarded fer at
least a fortnight. In other places in thé soutb, as
well as in the midland countias, the farmers are
hopeful as to the prospects of the barvest. From
the north the accounts are, with few exceptions,
highly favourable. lu the county of Cavan a portion
of thé early oat crop lé reportei te hare failed, and
the land bas been resown with fis. In the county
of Down the fias crop looks peur and sickly in some
places, but the genersl aspeat cf the ceuntr>' is chseer'
ing, sud if thé weather continués as faroarahle as
r bas been thero is ressoa te anticipate .su mari>y

and abundant harvest. - Timtes cor.
Ssnmnus AccozET.-A serions accident ccnred

near Galvay' au Sunday' te a 'bus with a namber cf
passengers, b>' which, unfortunanely', about a dozea
persona were nmore or lésé dangerously injured: 'Thé
rlahbman' vas advertised te rua to Oagbterard sud
bsek at a very' 1ov lare. Oughterard is distant frooe
Galway about fourteen miles, sud te accomplish thé
courné>' duriog d'aylight, sud give thé excursionists a
few heurs te épand lu Oughterard, thé 'bus étarted at
vwelve c'clock. To this mari>'heur meay hé attributed
be causé cf se fée', comparativeiy speaking, taking
advantage of thé tempting offer,oespecially asthe day
was delightfully fine, sud thé drivé thé most beautiful
bbout Glway'. Thé party',nnmbering about sixtees,
arrived in Oùghterar3 aIl safe, sud spont there three
tours. Thé 'bas started for boern s little after sitw
*nd gat ou ver>' well t11ili arrtved aI Knockbane,
wtaich lésitated betw'een Oughterard sud MeoulIon,
[ère there las along, steep«and dlangeus lncline, ln
onsequence of thé bo«gy character cf thé place.
The passengers were s aon théenusd, te enjoy' thé
rening breexe, sud fromn Ibis causé the 'bus vas tor-
heaa'y. Although lu charge cfa steady and careful
driver (but unacqusinted with thé road), ho didi not
onaider il neceasary' te slacken speed, te p:ut on S

as many of the suspected as possible. Tisis leaboat v
as dangerous a feeling as could well bi infused into t
he bearts of millions. Nothing could be more fatal i
a respect for law and orderl l the conviction that b
he lawl l used not for the punishment of crime, but E
or the gratification of officiai vengeance "nd the ruin a
if obnoxiéus parties. Whon the ignorant masses à
once become throughly satisfied that victim, not i
ustice, terror not obedience, I umiliation, not defer- a
nce, are the object esoughtby the autborities, it i at
not likely tht bey -w ill cruple mh to set the h
uthorities, at defiance, and follow the conneel of t
hose Who promise thIein unlimit: liberty as tiae ré- b
ward of a determined relistance to whaI they deem r


